
August 1, 2018 

Dear Hawthorne Elementary School Families,  

My name is Carrie Brown and I am excited to begin my second year as the Principal of Hawthorne 

Elementary.  I am passionate about children and education and look forward to partnering with you to 

provide our students with a rigorous, engaging, and high quality experiences.   As the parent of two 

children (daughter, age 15, and son, age 11), I recognize the importance of the home-school connection.  

Parents are every child’s first teacher and I believe that by working together we can ensure your child’s 

social, emotional and academic needs are met.   

I am excited to introduce our new Assistant Principal, Mrs. Longi Summers.  She comes to Hawthorne 

with 13 years of experience in Riverside Unified.  Mrs. Summers has been a classroom teacher in grades 

first, fifth, and sixth and most recently was the Resource Specialist Teacher at Magnolia Elementary 

School working with students in grades K-6.  She specializes in technology integration in the classroom, 

personalized learning and administrative responsibilities. 

To prepare for the upcoming school year, please remember these important dates:  

Kindergarten Orientation  August 10 – 10:30 a.m. 

Preschool Orientation   August 10 – 9:00 a.m.-English / 11:00 a.m.-Spanish 

Class lists posted    August 10 (Evening) 

First Day of School   August 13 

Back to School Night   August 23 

 

Please check the Hawthorne website, our marquee and school phone calls for updates on times, parking 

and event details.  You can find more information about all of our events by liking us on Facebook at 

Hawthorne Elementary PTA.   

 
Please note that our first day of school is AUGUST 13, 2018.  I would appreciate your help in spreading 

this message throughout the Hawthorne Community.  August 13 is a few weeks earlier than families 

might be used to and we want all of our students here and ready to learn on the first day of school!  

 

I hope you all had a restful and fun summer break and are excited to start another school year. I look 

forward to seeing you Monday, August 13 (before 8:35) and embarking on another successful school 

year at Hawthorne Elementary School!    

 

Carrie Brown 

Principal, Hawthorne Elementary School 


